
“One father is more than a hundred schoolmasters.”

Those of us who are of a certain age remember the
perfect fathers of the 1950’s television shows. With all
of America’s societal changes during the past fifty
years, do the dads of today, and will the pops of the
future, have anything in common with those fathers
of the 50s?

With so many moms working, lots of dads find
themselves taking up the slack on the homefront. Many
fathers are becoming masters of the microwave meal,
diaper changers and laundry room experts. Along the
way they also manage to attend little league games and
dance recitals, mow the lawn and make sure the oil is
changed in the car. But like their ‘50s forebearers they
manage to do what fathers have always done—be
fathers.

They still give their youngsters the advice and words
of wisdom in dealing with life’s trials, tribulations and
successes. They still support their children in their
endeavors—most often without complaint. And fathers
still hope for their children a better life than they have
known.

Fifty years in the future dads may cruise to work in
hydrogen powered cars, the lawn may be cut by a
robot, microwave ovens may give over to something
even faster and diapers may become self-cleaning. But
fatherly advice will never go out of style.

“Resolved: that the flag of the United States be thirteen stripes, alternate red and white;
that the union be thirteen stars, white in a blue field, representing a new constellation.”

The light spring breeze ruffled the curtains, the air circulating about the small house in
Philadelphia. It wouldn’t do for the place to be stuffy in the presence of three such
distinguished guests. Two were members of the Continental Congress, and the third,
general of the Continental Army.

Congress members Robert Morris and George Ross, and General George Washington were
visiting Elizabeth on this day in May 1776 bearing a rough design for a flag and requesting
her services as a seamstress to make it. The new flag would be the standard for the American
colonies in revolt against England.

Elizabeth “Betsy Ross” was well acquainted with both Ross and Washington. Ross was an
uncle to her late husband. The general was a member of the same church as she, and often
engaged her to make ruffles for his shirts.

As a young widow, whose husband had died for the cause of liberty, Betsy Ross struggled
to keep her upholstery business afloat, often contending with shortages in material and
rising costs caused by the war, and like most upholsterers of the time, she also worked as a
seamstress and flag maker.

By early June the flag bearing thirteen alternating red and white stripes and a circle of
thirteen stars on a blue field was complete. One month later in a building not far from
Elizabeth Ross’ house, the Declaration of Independence was written and signed.

On June 14, 1777, the Continental Congress, seeking to promote national pride and unity,
adopted the national flag.

Before the conflict ended and a new nation
formed, Betsy Ross would find herself widowed a
second time for the cause of freedom and her
house appropriated by the British to lodge
soldiers.

Following the end of hostilities, the woman who
was born into a Quaker family as a fourth-
generation American would leave behind a legacy
of courage, purity and peace—a new
constellation.

• 1/3 cup mayonnaise
• 1/2 cup Greek yogurt
• 1 garlic clove, minced
• 1/2 teaspoon paprika
• 5 teaspoons champagne or white-wine

vinegar
• 3 cups shredded cooked chicken
• 1/4 cup blanched slivered almonds,

toasted
• 1/2 medium white onion, minced

(1/2 cup)

• 1 large celery stalk, diced small (1/2 cup),
plus leaves

• 1/3 cup dried apricots, diced small
• 1/3 cup packed fresh basil leaves, torn
• Coarse salt and ground pepper

In a large bowl, whisk together
mayonnaise, yogurt, garlic, paprika, and
vinegar. Stir in chicken, almonds, onion,
celery, apricots, and basil. Season with
salt and pepper.

There’s nothing quite like being on the golf course on a pleasant June morning, breathing
in the fresh air, feeling the newly mown grass of the fairways underfoot and watching that
little ball sail off into the distance, hopefully landing somewhere close to where it was
intended.

Once considered the “sport of gentlemen” golf is today a favorite pastime of the masses as well.
But where does this time-honored game have its origins?

Although the answer is much in dispute, most likely it was the Scots who introduced the
game as we know it today. That is, they were probably the first to be knocking a ball into a
hole barely large enough to hold it. In fact the Scots were playing golf at St. Andrews even
before the founding of the university there in 1411.

The game was not always appreciated, however. King James II of Scotland banned the

sport in 1457 because it seemed his archers were spending more time knocking about golf
balls than shooting arrows. This didn’t bode well for national defense.

In time however, the royalty would catch on to the fun. Mary, Queen of Scots was a
committed player, and was even criticized for playing at a disrespectful time following her
husbands death in 1567. It puts a whole new spin on the term “golf widows.”

Golf even made it to the moon in 1971 when Alan Shepard arranged a double claim to the hall
of fame by taking a few frictionless swings and achieved a unique hole-in-one into a lunar crater.

On the next beautiful summer morning when the course beckons you to try your skills, it
might be nice to remember those Scots from an earlier time. Think of them swinging a
wooden club at a ball made of leather and stuffed with feathers into the horizon, hoping it
would land somewhere close to where they intended.

Thoughts About Golf
• If you really want to get better at golf, go back and take it up at a much earlier age.
• No matter how bad you are playing, it is always possible to play worse.
• A golf match is a test of your skill against your opponents luck.
• You can hit a two acre fairway 10% of the time and a two-inch branch 99% of the time.
• Every time a golfer makes a birdie, he must subsequently make two triple bogeys to

restore the fundamental equilibrium of the universe.

• Golf is a game in which the slowest people in the world are those in front of you, and the
fastest are those behind.

• Golf was once a rich man’s sport, but now it has millions of poor players.
• Don’t buy a putter until you have had a chance to throw it.
• In primitive society, when native tribes beat the ground with clubs and yelled, it was

called witchcraft; in today’s civilized society, it ‘s called golf.

If you only use vinegar to make homemade salad dressing or to
spice up your deviled eggs, you’re missing out! Vinegar is a
virtual miracle in a bottle. Here are some of our favorite ways to
put this tangy condiment to work:
• Curb Your Appetite with Apple Cider Vinegar — There are two

ways to use this type of vinegar as a diet aid. If you sprinkle
just a little on your food, you’ll feel full sooner. Alternatively,
you can drink a glass of water with a teaspoon of apple cider
vinegar and a little honey before a meal to reduce your appetite. 

• Get Shiny Hair — Rinsing your hair with vinegar and water
after shampooing can remove soap residue, add highlights
and help fight dandruff. Mix one cup of vinegar with 1 cup of
warm water and distribute through hair after shampooing. 

• Use in the Laundry — Adding half a cup of vinegar to the rinse
cycle will brighten your colors and help remove lint from all of
your laundry. This habit helps remove lingering odors, too!

• Revive Wilted Veggies — Instead of tossing those droopy
vegetables, bring them back to life with a little vinegar.
Simply add a tablespoon of vinegar to two cups of cold water
and soak.

• Freshen Cut Flowers.— Add 2 tablespoons vinegar
and 1 teaspoon sugar for each quart of water.

• The Secret to Tender Meat — In addition to killing bacteria,
vinegar is a simple and natural meat tenderizer. Place your meat in
a container or sealable bag, coat with about a quarter cup of apple
cider vinegar, and allow to soak overnight. Add herbs or seasonings
for extra zing. Cook the meat without rinsing or draining.

• Toss those Expensive Disinfectants — If you’d like a germ-free
bathroom, skip the expensive, toxic chemical cleaners and fill
a spray bottle with half vinegar and half water. This simple
solution can clean and deodorize the grungiest surface.

• Bad Spot! — If you
have a pet, those little
accidents that turn your
lovely carpet into a
smelly mess can be fixed
with plain, white vinegar.
The enzymes in vinegar
break down pet urine so
that the smell goes away.
Not only does this
provide you with a fresher smelling home, but it helps prevent your
pet from wanting to “go” in the same place over and over again.

• Air Freshener — Put the peelings from a couple of oranges in a
glass jar, then fill the jar with vinegar. Leave for at least a
week and then strain the vinegar through several layers of
cheesecloth to remove all bits of orange. Pour into a spray
bottle and use as you would normally use room freshener. You
can also use lemons, limes or a combination.
This little list only brushes the surface of what you can do

with vinegar. If you’d like to learn more, you can find many
websites that cover vinegar uses. We found these two very
helpful and informative:
www.angelfire.com/cantina/homemaking/
vinegar.html and www.grandmas-wisdom.com/vinegar.html
Note: To prevent staining, always use white vinegar. For
internal and food use; if you can substitute organic and filtered
Apple Cider Vinegar that contains the mother in a recipe, salad,
or favorite dish, it would be so much healthier. This type of
vinegar contains malic acid, which is actually friendly to the
human digestive process.
Please use these tips in a safe manner and at your own risk.
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